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Field Worker: Jasper H. Mead,
May 15, 1937,, '

Internew with: Dewey Lee Hart,
?3. 10th S t . ,
Chiokasha, Okla*

Bom My 22, 1899,
Indian Territory*

Parents Saul Hart, father, S. C.
Ella Paul, mother,
Indian Territory.

to state that I an on© of those unfortunate

Indian boys who sever received anything from the Government,

Wy name i s Devey Lee Hart. I was bora elose to Chtolcaaha,

In Grady County, in the year 18997 My grandfather, ueorge

Paul, waa 7/8 Choetav* By mother, KUa raul, was born In

Indies Territory over sixty years ago. She was married to

ay father, Saul Hart, some time aftesr he came to Oklahoma.

Be fas born In South CaroliBB About seventy, years ego.

tffcen I was nine months old my mother passed away, she

now rests In the Chiekssha "emetevry. cay father, two

brothers, and myself lived together for t*o or three years.

However, my father got into trouble with a man by the name

of Dan Snell , and later, one morning while tty father was
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drawing a bucket of water he was shot In the back. This

MB Dan SneU was tried md set free, and later he became
4.

deputy sheriff of toady County under Matt sankey#

AfUo? ay father's death, we three boys were sp l i t op

wd I vent to l i re with my uncle, Joe Hart, who raised me

from than to manhood* He pat me through thd 9th grade at

school and ha tried to get rae to go on in my education,

but I decided to go to work, I am a macjrf.nl©t in his factory

at the present tine*

My uncle i s the sole manufacturer of the Hart cotton

gin# which i s located in Chiofcasha, Grady County.

S5y uncle, Jos Hart, want to -outh Carolina *nfl brought

ay grandscthsr back to Oklahoma with hla so they «n ld prore

ay Indian blood, and get s e on the records. They finally

got that done end X was supposed to draw 160 acres wast of

Chifitesha, on the old Virden highway, but through some

aorstariou8 alshtp I never did get i t . The place that I was

supposed to get v&s known then as the old isK)Owen place.

My Uncle Jo» told me that they told htm that there

were 4,000 eaaec thrown out of court at that time, that was

why I never did rteeiv* my land, nut laying a l l ny hard luck

aside, I am war king in mj Uncle Joe Bart's factory, haw* 4

and one child and getting along rery nicely.


